3-Proteases
fa7,fa10,thrb,try1, tryb1,urok 1w7x,3kl6,1ype,2ayw, 2zec,1sqt
4-GPCR (5) aa2ar,adrb1,adrb2,cxcr4,drd3 3eml,2vt4,3ny8,3odu,3pbl
5-Cleaving enzymes (2) bace1,reni 3l5d,3g6z
6-Cyclooxygenases (2) pgh1,pgh2 2oyu,3ln1
7-CYP450 (2) cp2c9,cp3a4 1r9o,3nxu
8-Ion channels (2) gria2,grik1 3kgc,1vso
9-Histone deacetylases (2) hdac2,hdac8 3max,3f07 ace, ada17, ada, aldr, ampc, aofb, cah2, casp3, comt, def, dhi1, dpp4, dyr, fabp4, fkb1a, fnta, fpps, glcm, hivint, hivpr, hivrt, hmdh, hs90a, hxk4, inha, ital, kif11, kith, lkha4, mmp13, nos1, nram, pa2ga, parp1, pde5a, pnph, ptn1, pur2, pygm, pyrd, sahh, tysy, xiap 1e66, 3bkl, 2oi0, 2e1w, 2hv5, 1l2s, 1s3b, 1bcd, 2cnk, 3bwm, 1lru, 3frj, 2i78, 3nxo, 2nnq, 1j4h, 3e37, 1zw5, 2v3f, 3nf7, 1xl2, 3lan, 3ccw, 1uyg, 3f9m, 2h7l, 2ica, 3cjo, 2b8t, 3chp, 830c, 1qw6, 1b9v, 1kvo, 3l3m, 1udt, 3bgs, 2azr, 1njs, 1c8k, 1d3g, 1li4, 1syn, 3hl5 Table S3 . Summary of the most important properties for some particular targets. For the protease family the values were averaged over all the targets of this family. The quality of the BEDROC scores are shown under the target name, in the same order as in Table S1 , i.e., Gold, Glide, Surflex and FlexX. : good score (over 0.6), : moderate score (between 0.4 and 0.6) and −: poor score (under 0.4). The color code is as follows: dark green corresponds to the maximum value and dark orange to the minimum value. Light green in cavity properties: values higher than for the average of the targets. Light green/orange in small molecule properties and similarities: between the second and fifth highest/lowest values. Table S4 . Average of similarities, Sim2D act-act and Sim2D cryst-act , for each target. 
